
 

WORLD CUP  
Soccer Youth Camp - 2018  

 
June 25 - June 29 / 3:30 PM - 6:30 PM 

Tri-Valley Soccer Camp is for Boy and Girl soccer players at any skill level from Ages 3-13.  
Camp this summer will be based on the World Cup where we will learn different styles of play 

-quick one-touch passing - patience with the ball while dribbling - one-two wall passing -long-ball passing 
- the art of dribbling under pressure - turning and facing your opponent - moving without the ball 

The Camp is designed to focus on building the skills and knowledge of the game by completing individual 
and group training through stations, practice sessions, small sided games, and match play.  We are 

excited to celebrate with the world this year as we compete for our TV World Cup!  The camp will be led 
by Coach Isaac Bush, Boys Soccer Assistants, TV Boys High School soccer players, and the Soccer 

Boosters.  The camp is part of our initiative to bring soccer development to all ages in our area. 
Camp is held at Kenny Wolford Park in Dresden, OH - High School Soccer Fields. 

 

Player Name    Phone #1   

Guardian Name    Phone #2   

 

Player Age    Home Address   

Player Grade    E-Mail Address   
 

Ball Size  3    -    4    -    5  Jersey Size  YS - YM - YL - AS - AM - AL  Skill Level  Beginner - Intermediate - Advanced 

 

A Day At Camp! 
Camp is a fun filled three hours of enjoying time on the pitch with the ball at your feet! 

Each day begins with the Coach’s Talk and the focus of the training for the day 
which becomes the content of the training sessions that help develop the players in their 

skill and knowledge of the game.  Each player has opportunities to fulfill station work 
which can earn them prizes and awards throughout the week.  The small sided play 

and match play allow our coaches to work with the kids in match situations. 
Players have a snack time each day to cool off and re-energize in the shade. 
Each player will receive a soccer ball and a World Cup jersey (our version). 

Registration 
Make Checks Payable To:  Tri-Valley Boys Soccer Boosters - $90 Per Player 
Mail To:  Coach Isaac Bush - 516 Cambridge Road - Coshocton, OH 43812 

Camp Contact:  Isaac Bush - e-mail:  ibush@tvschools.org / phone:  740-207-9223 
  Registration Deadline:  June 1, 2017 

Multi-Player Family Discounts & Scholarships Available 

mailto:ibush@tvschools.org

